
samiltc
Ion, and tlxe scheme is utill 
shield.

Handsome satin ribbon i 
the stock and sash.

There’s an airy-fairy soi 
lin ess about tliis dress 
hardly be caught in black i

)AT, JULY 1, 1901.

The Village Gossip.Out on her neighbor's shady por 
The. village gossip sits, f Talking about her sister-in-law
And giving her cousin fits.

And there’s not a' woman ir 
. who fails iTo catch, it cro she quits.

Once she was young and rosy- 
cheeked i

LVnd trim and sweet and sliy.
And people didn’t shun her then, 

Or ever wonder why
6Jie always saw the wicked while 

The good escaped her eye.
But that was long ago, before 

Tlte wrinkles lined her brow ;
Mon flocked around her then, bin 

Has no a<ftnlreirs now,
And, having feelings, she must find j 

A vent fofr them somehow.
Bho’s heard a truly awful thing 

Concerning Mildred s beau,
And when she’s through with | 

George’s wife,
The Jatter’s pretty low.

T,h® children coming home from | 
k school

She hurries out to meet,
And questions them, and, being full, 

Goes rushing down the street, 
iWith many a morsel on lier tongue, 

she considers sweet.
She goes on Sunday to the church 

(Tio spy on olliors there,
And seldom fails to get upon 

The track of some affair 
That she can magnify somewhat 

And then proceed to air.
Yet women sit and listen to 

Tie things she says and know 
Just what site is, out, whispering

Her slanders to and fro,
And ever as they go the rounds 

They grow and grow and grow. |

—Sam H4su\
Spiced ltose Leaves.

This is the month to begin picking 
your Christmas presents, gins.

Well, stark In saving rose petals.
The country girl really lu.» *■
>f it, been•

twlth

du re

plied,

msly.
Then

(hat 

Ight

i all

rile

Bin8

—o, gtrit-, ou.irk In saving rose petals, 'he country girl really has the. best 
of it, because by the end of summer 
site can liave a store of rose leaves 
that would make any city girl 
vivus. But even if you 

\ ruses amid the bricks and mort , 
\y ■ uir city home, surely you have some |

-v ou nave some —out of town who own rose Vus lies. Ask them for the petals, aud 
’ you are persist ont, with* .what 
avers you can gather yourself, by 
1 you should have n fragrant col- |

Vginnlncr i»> T, -- ‘'Want cor

packed ill cardboard uuxes. A \g the summer, when you ca.. 
Ufl«l of bits of thyme, r<>se ger- 

leaves, sprigs of In vernier, 
clover blossoms, indeed V thing from field to *\the row**r wul ^ ..^ui lie Hi to gntuen, to]

\tlie rose petals. Betwi-m the 
ef rose leaves sprinkle lightly 
Aground cinnamon, allspice, a 
bta beans, and if you happen

stick of Japanese nit f timbre ni> anil toss
I it leaves and 4» By t, 
aH mer that box ough» ^ ,
jvnis a whole florist’s sh-Tp. 
mi fou see what a delicious 
j*>v! have—better than sachet 
up \y per pound—for making

Tin bags ?
ontâ’re the Christmas pres- 
thin There couldn't be any- I 
thaiT <>r more acceptable | 
letaiHiLt:k.-nf^gauze or tar- 
l4e3'rththoHc rose loaves.

<3

fie_ mils.
Queer Hobby Indulged by 

Wealthy Philadelphian.

PRIVATE MUSEUM AT H0ME_
F. A. Robinson/ of Nos. 2,316-18 

South Tenth street, collects animals 
of the kind that in museums are 
culled freaks aud in medical books are 
culled monstrosities. Among the
uueor nnimniu v>«« —**----—1 ge-the___ monstrosities. Among
queer nnimals he has gathered t ge- 
ther in his private museum are six- 
h'gged cows, two-headed lambs, eight- 
legged pigs, four-winced nhinlr<m
legged cows, vwu-iieaueu laiuuo,
1 egged pigs, four-winged chicken, 
eighteen-horned goat, two-tongued 
cat, three-horned ram and five-legged 
sheep.

Tills collector of strange animals 
keeps these extraordinary creatures 
in his houses and in the stable back

F, A. Robinson, Who 
Animals as a

Collects Freak 
Hob^........... - _______

of Ills house. Some of them are stuff
ed and stand on pedestals, while oth
ers are alive and Inhabit stalls on

..... . vn pedestals, while c
alive and inhabit stalls 

the second floor ot the stable. An 
idle, easy existence is theirs, for all 
they do is munclit hay, sleep or keep 
still while the hands of Mr. Robinson's 
curious friends pass over their abnor
malities. or whilq the children of Mr. 
Kobinson play about their feet.
maIIties, or whilq the children ol 
Kobinson play about tlieir feet.

It Is Mr. Robinson’s Hobby.
Mr. Kobinson does not collect freaks 

in order to make money out of their 
exhibition. He gathers them about 
him ns others surround themselves 
with iNiIntlngs or wood carvings or 
antiques, because he likes these 
things, because the unusual ani
mals Unltrjrest him. Mr. Rob-

€
s> *

Beige VIFILING ..OWN
r T -r. yrairt rIFIbi.n llnr. 0 

I-ro a tu
mer fcvill have «5 ,,
£>u averr-,1 .,rKa„,'i| | .8,"m'
Thun to m.-tkf ... .t,lat IbTryK8t yott ^ »nytï‘?J dehKj,

for gods and men and a fit .
to any society.

The name of the inventor of this 
Blightful system lias not I ten rc- 
eaJed to the public* and there are 

certain of the skeptical who ridicule 
the Idea of the idaii being practic
able. Tills view, the friends of the in- , 
vent Ion claim, is merely the exprès 

.slow of the Jealous, and nm 4 * -

*ure thill give "more nVnto I ...... uialra- iK merely .... •-.xpres-
work 1st piece uf fancy j-8,°? °r. tlm an<1 not * ' ,,pl

iKn J seriously considered by anyone in real
! need of a patent “baby washer.”

/
A “bnt*,her. 

vn„n„u(1-' the cures of

................................... .......
"-fc™1?,,

ff'juH pZl

'’Vtime 
.. y^eemectr

on^y »rthri”

r \\lEMiiy

,^3 tp
Th, ~PRlN~<:t8 M0“KL I iïï £«„ \p‘ 7!

fklrt, I'.,,,,..,, to ,ifrt- | tn® '■■■“
l. tlm artist i,. Z,?*"1* ,l Wnt | i" ^.loorl ~~

nyiiH y-, g., j f()p ; is by n-» rwr^1,ru,tt/rien
mc with the I’ariwio n 1 1 * not | r._ 1 K many » '

,0b and Maid. r ' a“ grace.-Mat ' fin° >- ^

JCr
Flve-I.eggcd Slieep.

i in son is a roofer by trade, his hge 
is about 4.1. a:id he Is worth a good

1 lenJ of —-----
Those............

lection are wek*omol with delight by 
Mr. ItohlUNtm. H ■ Is a tall, big-boned, 
htrrwig nvm, with u vivacious manner 
uJDd with a huge mouaLu-he. Ills 

, and he leads

wjio call to look at the .col
ire welcomed with delight by 

I iuw. iNvulftoOll. FI • Lm a tall, blir-boned. 
strong man, ’ 
aiid with a
house Is a double one, ...... ....____
hi# visitors from the hall to the 
apartment on the right, where a 
suite of four shadowy rooms are filled 
with disordered heaps of his dingy 
curiosities—a pile of cannon balls, 
gun# and swords In this corner, 
hangmen's rop-s and crocodile skins 
In that, and in all the prominent 
places the <lea<i freaks.

Among the latter tirq a two-headed

PARIS MCSL/N.the cures of I As Dalnty a White Dress as Could younga^ie lusty-lunged j l»e Desired.
of lit®- cheerful view j 
Bible for * to be respon- | ’
eblue do^)ut jf the nm- 
jor it t,lht is claimeil 
long 'try will not j 
benefits at y alone tlie i 
-*evlce. U use of the j

Aoc.or-im
n LWthBqirnished by 

_imes bee® has soin
the “bab.v ai,thentic, 
which coml appliance 
lortlbR and com- 
tlle m^ud.^d,lie infan- 
wh'ich pTp f leanslug 
excel. il jJi cannot 
the plft*1 invent.».*

Tho Christening.
“So pretty Miss Sweet thing broke

h > * «O over ♦»*'- *-•, _ .... . owe. ........ K uroKeth • hottl • i f chamjxigne over the bow-----  of your ni w yacht a« it was launched „„lk wlm> ,t(. "VT0 1..... luety-lungod I As Whit. Ores, in Could ui"! Christ n •.!■ It the Q, Imllnk.” re- .lnqulri.l ,,f offlcrreA rheerful view be'Deelred. nmrkf.l II-ni|Mtp.".|, nl a “General Tra'l
SSe'&.'S.'KT 7,T 1krt y «"a exhUlsltelr -h.W MJ^.‘ <
tor It tit,;"1 ! white ,lr.-.8 l« on:- pie,,. with Ite ear- plp„„. wait minute !' but I had 1; L he itr, „- T f,,lc‘'. bri>kï“. “Î '"ten-ale by fifteen the . « .1, .link put on the .tern
ïêneflu li. J-'a,"!" dueteru of timke. , all the earn . '-Brooklyn Ei^le.
i if.o v aionc tl,,? Strli>s of the muslin nn l r1 xvs of r _____ °

.eeordl»0 usc of the Point do Parle inserti- u. wit.. —I 
- "'toe *........

When <t|',p>Jr|
eonifortahlo ' "'s olfonteln hL qu,,rter«1 
Which rend : Pet‘",ved }

■A" ""M “o. Vs M;.

Begend of

° mJn, llTcd I” the 

rLto of worth

Of .. 
it rail.

>Mien «v mi 
his appearani 
a coal mine, 
wheels in a r 
York cable c, 
ur<lay night,
♦ Mu .loll.rl,

> dhl jk ssô'sa 
immense

From a beloved hand. Opal, the stone, 
Which flashed a hundivd bright and 

beau* oils hues, t
Ami had tlm secret power to make

Of God and |uan the one
Who wore it in this faith and con

. .a. ’Traffic)
... right,” said the] lie oan use hieroglyphics 

Ko lie wired back :
“G. T. M. can G. T. ILf 
Two days later ho recel 

spatch from Bloemfontein! 
him to attend u board ul 
On appearing in due eours^ 
asked what he meant by' 
such an insulting moeyago 1 
pcrlor officer.

“Insulting,” repeated five 
Innocently ; “it was nortliing 
kind.” !

“But what do you mean,” dti 
ed his Kuimrior by telling ma * 
•<i. T, H.7” H

“It was elmp’y an nbbreviath 
rci>lied the colonel. “O. T. M- 
eral Traffic

à

ê'...
ForK-HORNED RAM. 

cm If, a pig with eight legs two
im mtluj lm tnnxnirao ,> n# tliNif. 'PS'
.«.j, with eight mgs
mouth#, two tongues and three ’pb; 

ia tloy with elglit leg* a duck \ ith 
«two head#, double-lieadcd pig, two- 
Lheniled eldeken, duck with a double 
pieail and four legs, a four-logged 

n„i frv..» ..-i-—i -1'1 - frog «'«♦»*
I and four legs, a four-loggcnl 
four-winged chicken, n frog with 
leg# (UltH A cat with two bodies, 

legs, two tails and two tongues. 
- Some of the Living Freak#. 
IjfPhe live n in nut Is, as has been 

lid, are In the ptable, which is 
i... ------- for them,

urday night, ti'eiv 
this delightful t- 
operatlon. Fir|>ut 
place him near - Jit | 
lie will shy at ly_ o will shy at I\nd 
of an nppearantiy I 

i, the infant lose *t /
delight bg. merle 
lug ft. Cut nevjf 
disapproval of 4- 
1s an orifice tfirl

"rai ^ra,X°to="el. “0 ^",', 
“uvcncler aud Llueu. , 'f* <ho houeev"ei:r, c«'> «.

of and """• l X --Xew York

iw too warm 
will b<

lor lliem, so. that 
ni,i,-ni.r ,*y wm ue removed this week 

‘0. ? the Robinson farm, down

The care of linen and particularly 
lieiiuuwi»*1 * lie linen closet during 

montlis, is «

ti.L 1 ™ <>r linetl.efcoudUionoftl.e
ol7nbK 8U11,“" T to

4mi urinuH ii
—• the wnshee is i

Ceon who eupl 
. This orifice ' 
to site by simply 

The hole can b 
smaller, and can 
the baby that: toi 
Bite show fte well 
looks of normal p 
the aid of a micr 

‘Through this or 
Baby Is Inserted, 
plane is the first t 
the attention of th] 
si idee to what mus 
fantile minds an e.1
At the# bottom he i i ‘ y,- /
an inviting rubber], , '
such a position as t PARIS MUSr rvmeet >.e lips of th^the ------- -- W*
The slight pressure on tf****^ is eff^tH^w
which every baby tht the clu^SL %°<7 rt,,<ne b ;.1 
le a iW,t matter Is id to set ™ ^ith Tl*

and tu-'k, a toadies 11
o^rt'Z tu”

. viujxvrtance to t .,.,uiy house ki cjrer. The first detail is the clean 
liness of the closet or linen chest. 
Take every drawer out and scrub 
vigorously with animonaia suds, rins
ing in clear water.

Allow the shelves or drawers to 
dry- in the sun. Then line with white 
shelf paper ami replace. If tiie house 
id to be closed for all or part of the 
summer the table linen should not be 
starched—towels, of course, never 
are—and with tho bed linen, sheets, 
spreads and pillow cases also un 
starched, should ba put away perfect 
Ly, clean.

There is, 01 c.-u-s. no more fra
grant or delightful nr-min for the 
house linen than lavender. If you are 
so fortunate as to oe able to get 
it in the bulk for an “inside price” 
the blossoms are lno\i>cn^ive. Bags 
made of fine mousseline and sewed 
securely, or large satin- paper en- 
velopes filled with tlie blossoms are 
the boo* — irvers of thr* —

Trll

.........^muring I ,,!'What -voa,r sentence ?” said th,|...s vue summer months, is a matter °f Nnple« to a convict, whenlof iiujK>rtance to the thrifty house- n |8irff°’ cr»wded jirison.
kr-eiier. Tlw n--’ iletail is tho clean _ l-uteen years, your mnj«sty.”

et or linen chest. And, what Jtiad you done r-
er out and scrub I JNotiiir*s

- --veil years, your ran Jr's ‘And what hind yon done? 
‘Notliirg! whatever.”

"Quite innocent ?”
"Entirely, yoair majesty."
"And ypu ?” lie anked another. 
"Thirty years, sire. Victim of i 

false accusation."
"And ykHi ?” to a third.
"In for life, my king.”
"And that had yon done?" 
"Evcrytliiing you can think of tny 

kAng—theft, burglary, highwiy rob- 
ber.v, man slaughter, murder. 1 only
wonder they did not sentence mo 
to death.” , ■

“What is yoair p.ime?" as'kerl the
king u while twitching the corners of 
ILia mmith.

"My name," replied the first class 
criminal, "since I have been here has 
been 912. I have no other." 

muer en- After finishing his tour of Inspec-..... .. .inert With tïï wSnu are
hivenrter. Et’Jthem ÏJt 0!^ Ue
^t°uL,tl^mëa^tAmeran"e "‘Ur° beT^reat^ilalm T« 1,^

effectual.—Chicago American. better Jet him out leet he corrupt

M e *“ the otijere."

•eg», 
her h
of agi
bough 
show 

i tovn I "But
! ;>f Bra-. Ur 
I flve-leggni 

huge, y 
In It.

ioulder. 
healthy

-HORNED GOAT.
has sixThe cow, Bessie, 

---- growing•txtra ones growing out of 
Itl. siie is seven years

liv. The collector
t.,1 niUwl ol/lo-.... .. stranded

y for $4HO, and 
$70f> for lier,

lie lias 
lie says, 
too fond

BrM . *Ijr L*“y„ 'to" ' oaa-t etand the missus,
I Vo" Blame, (,

Wnd his

li ner r » v are too iuuu 
imily and I.” Jenny is a 
«<•<■}> from Çfdo. She is 
■A fifth leg ims no power 

quest for freaks Mr. 
«•-' all over the coun- 

- çosts him a good 
wery year.—Philu-

Storq

Ire k b* ZZZ'LrTr “or-J
uli dome»iJ r Uuy to 1 * iniiie, », 

'iTti'itallyj

R. McKAY
&C0.

$1.00 White Blouses for 59c—At 0 sharp we I 
will sell 2 dozen only good Lawn Blouses, tucked | 
and insertion trimmed, (pr 59c, regular value $1. 
You will have to be prompt at 9 to secure one of | 
these blouses.

Open Tnesday Morning at 9. Open Tuesday Morning at 9.

Sale of \V2 and 15c Muslins for 5c.
Some pretty American flusllns, odd pieces from the 121 and 15c lots 

with hot more than two or three dresses in each piece, some 500 yards | 
In the entire lot, we have priced for Tuesday’s selling 5c per yard.

25c Linen Suiting marked at 7£c.
3 piece# only of Linen Suiting, 

full 30 Inches wide, the very best 
good# you can buy for children’s 
wear or a cool, strong, wearing 
skirt for yourself, marked for I 
Tuesday 7!£c per yard, worth not j 
less than 25c per yard.

Sale of White Dimities, Organdies and Swiss Spots for 15c |
From tlie White Goods—20 pieces of Fine Organdy, Dainty Dim

ities and Pretty Swiss Spots, worth regularly 18 to 25c per yard, 
wo have priced for Tuestlay’s selling 15c per yard.

10 and 124c White P K for 6£c.
10 pieces of Nice Medium-sized 

Cord, for full costumes and sep
arate skirts, marked for Tues
day’s selling 6}£c per yard.

50 and 75c Black Lace 5c.
10 pieces only of Wide Black Silk 

Lace, 9, 12 and 14 inches wide, 
worth In the regular way 50 and 
75c jx.-r yard, we have priced for 
Tuesday's selling 5c per yard.

25c Lace Ties I2£c.
Pretty Lace Ties, dainty and 

cool for summer wearing, mark
ed half price- for Tuesday’s selling 
12%c each.

S‘y4 and 10c Embroideries for 5c Per Yard.
50 pieces of Pretty Cambric Embroideries, selected from the most | 

popular 8% and 10c lines, and priced for Tuesday’s selling Gc per j 
yard, should prove an attractive llnet for you. i ,

All-Over Embroideries 49c.Another Chiffon Offer—25c Per Yd
We place our fine 45c Fine Silk 

Double Fold Chiffon, in black and 
white, on sale Tuesday at 25c 
per yard.

Another splendid offering of 
bright new All-over Embroideries, 
In patterns suitable for entire 
Shirt Waists, for 4£c per yard, 
wbrth 75c.

75c Drawers for 49c.
50 pairs Ladies’ Fine Cambria Drawers, made, 'with 5 rows of fine 

tucking, and finished* with frill of deep embroidery. We have priced fur 
Tuesday’s selling 49c
$1.25 and $1.50 Gowns for S9c.

3 dozen LadicftL Lovely Gowns, 
made in princess style, with 
choice insertion in yoke and large 
collar of embroidery. New, fine 
gowns, worth $1.25 and $1.50, for 
Tuesday’s selling priced at 89c.

Velvet Ribbons 3c Yd

$1.25 Wrappers for 89c.
- 5 dozen new Print Wrappers, 
made with fitted lining in waist 
and well finished, worth regu
larly $1.25, we have priced Xor 
Tuesday’s selling 89o each4

Another big shipment of the 4 and 
5 cant qualities, witli best woven 
edges, we have priced, for Tuesday’s 
selling 3 cents per yard.

100 cards of fine Torchon Laoes and 
Tnrrltnrt I n#A 2* VA flirtions, worth regularly 5c per lUrCHOn LdCl uC I U .y,mI' priced for Tuesday’s selling 3c 

per yard.

R. McKAY & CO.
66 and 67 King East.

CONSTIPATION
a * [I
MBSS

(/)<£

Purlfits the Blood 
Guilds up the System 

Strengthens the Nerves 
Cures Constipation

| WPLEASAWT TO ».\kcV!a|

A combination of the extracts of ^ I 
Celery. Sarsaparilla, " 1

Burdock,
Cascara. Mnndrake and Bucbu. 

with Hypophospbites 
of Iron, Etc.

50 Doses - - Price, 50c. I

PREPARED DY

Its Merrill Medical Co.
DRUGGISTS

Brantford, • Ontario
•• System Tonic " Copyrighted

Fac-Simlle of Genuine.

The Greatest Factor in the Death Rate

This trouble has been well named 
the foe of mankind. More unpleasant 
symptoms, disease and deaths can be 
indirectly traced to constipation than 
to all other causes combined. But 
strange to say, as true and alarming 
as the above statement is, the major
ity of people afflicted give themselves 
but little concern. And just here is 
wherein the great danger lies. People 
do take physic, it’s true, and relieve 
the present symptoms, but they do 
not press on diligently in search of a 
cure. By cure we mean restoring 
the natural healthy movement of the 
bowels day in and day out the year 
round without the aid of physic. Now 
this result is positively and absolutely 
guaranteed if you take Merrill’s 
System Tonic. The alterative effects 
of Sarsaparilla, Red Clover and Bur
dock contained in fit restore th^ 
glarnis, and more fluids "arc secretej 
liFthe stomach and bowels. Then tn 
muscular toning effects of Hypophos- 
phites therin restore natural muscular 
power to the muscles of the bowels 
which control evacuation. This is 
the scientific and correct way and 
differs altogether from the pill or 
physic idea, in which some irritating 
principle causes a movement in such 
a way as to make more necessary a 
repeated dose. Clear skin, buoyant 
health, active brain and vivacity 
follow the permanent cures of this 
trouble made by Merrill’s System 
Tonic.

Each 50c bottle contains 50 pleas- 
ant-to-take doses, and is sold

AT ALL DRUG STORES, 
or sent* six bottles for $2.50, prepaid, 
to any address, by tho 
MERRILL MEDICAL COMPANY, 

Druggists, |
Brantford - ► - Ontario.

.. . VERY BEST ..

COAL and WOOD.
LOWEST

»•

PRICES
HEAD OFFICE i

6 JAMES STREET NORTH
'Phone 061 and 661a. 6 and X

DOCKS—Foot of John street, j

YARDS—Stuart.and Carmen 
and Ferguson avenue, and 
O’Reilly and Walnut.

™ Rogers coal ca-»
Souvenir Goods

, our line of Sterling Silver, 
Gilt jfeouvonir Spoons,- Pins, etc., 
just tine thing to take to a friend 
whey you go for a visit,

/red "Clarine
• 8 Jams

ABOUT CIGARS
To those who emoko good, clear Havana, 

Cigars : Hare you tried our brands, “Gold 
bpikt " and "Rio Grande"?

There is but one opinion, ‘They are Good, 
Cigars." They will please you.
JOHN HILL,

0. KARTZMARK & BR0.
AU kind, of -v

OUN8 AND RIF"l


